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LAl E AFTERNOON THUNDERSHOWDtS performed a magic trick Monday by trans- 
fdrmii y’ Spearman's main street into a river and giving the hot, dry turf a good drink 
of b^Iy needed water. Small hail accompanied the sudden storm which left 1) inches 
-f rainfall in the officia l U. S. Weather guage.

Mrs. Harry Shedeck 
and her granidchiUren Mar* 
la MeWhirter o f  Spearman 
and Bob Sikes o f Ponales, 
N. M. left Tuesday for the 
Bahama Islands to visit 
with Marla’ s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Da

vid Floyd. The Floyds live 
on the iriand o f Eleuthera 
on a charoiais ranch 
where he is assistant mana-

Rotary-lions To 
Crash On Greens

*?Y li'NS TO CRASH 
KFFNS 

.;t Wise
-1, formed Rotary 

•srnan recently 
• ! tlu local Lions 

to .i ic'.f tournament 
t’ cf anful 'legotla- 

udei of the 
., i tr̂ iCe was called 
the toirnament date has 

; for Friday July 25th 
tht ;a sford Golf Course.
' Mauldin, Chairman 

tyuriament committee 
t •■'.e :ojric has closed the 

to all members at five 
rriJay to the tourney 

i:. JK played.
AccorOii,j; to otte rumor, 

it erger will carry 
cIl; tor Hilly Miller 
ii expected to be lead 
ari fix the Lions tail 

fdstet.
At 1 at,. ,t reports, Rotarian 

-.r Judge Johnnie Lee 
^tn asked by Rotarian 

-tetary, Cliet Wise, to 
-y s cease and desist order 
the Lions tail twister for 
• ;cdly threatenifv to 

ill Lions who failed to 
jp for the tournament.

|_ t.L Copeland will lead 
îtotary players in an at- 

"■pi to show ‘loss Lion,

Dan Desimone what it means 
to be taken to the cleaners.

It has been reported that 
FYesident Coy Palmer, the 
Rotary wheel is taking secret 
training from a well known 
Pro. He could not be 
reached at this writing.

Aftoi being tlireatened 
with John Bishop and Doug 
Connelly, Coach Copeland 
called in two white hopes 
from his training bases. The 
two alleged strong men are 
believed to be Pete Fisher 
and Allen Simpson.

Both clubs seem to have 
plenty o f depth with the Lions 
showing added strength in 
such swingers as Clay Cibner. 
Ab Abston, Darce Foshec, 
OKai Donnell and Jesse Da
vis. The Rotary back stop 
cofisisti o f  Jack McWhlrier, 
Peyton Glbner, Doc Hackley, 
Don Hergcrt and Doc Gregg.

The mighty Lions may 
even bring in Prank Massed 
but Rotary plans to block 
him with Bob Cochran.

I asked Bill Partridge, lo
cal forecaster as to the out- 

• come o f the play off and 
optimistic forecast was that 
the tournament would be 
called off on account of snow.

^fcia Shieldknlght, pictured above with her 
^»n Weese. was one of the ouutandl^ f ^ m e  

North-South girls high school 
fj*yed Saturday night in Duncanville. MIm 

-  «  *he Olympics early in
f O V  ( i H .. ®f 14 points in the all star conteit. , strat-

the game 85-66. Miss K «h y  ^ le n  «rf
■  32 points to lead the North i c o r ^  ttw K .^ A ^
■  the game from Spearman * Mr.

»nd family, the Jimmy Shleldknl^t famlljN
S  E,J. Callaway &Jynlece, and Coach and Mrs. 

Simpson and family.

■A

.1̂ A ' l '

NEW YORK ACTRESS INTERESTED

Grifford 
HiU Adds 

ToStaff
A .L . Dedmon, district 

manager o f Gifford HiU 
Western, has announced the 
addition o f  another Hansford 
County talesman working 
out o f the Spearman office .

The new man, Bob Conner 
has joined the Gifford HiU 
S u ff after seventeen years 
employment with the Gulf 
Oil Company. He has moved 
to Spearman from Nederland, 
Texas. Conner, his wife 
Billy and two children Ro
bert, 10 and Janet, 15 a c
companied him.

This addition to the Gif
ford HiU Sales division has 
resulted In the promotion of 
Mack Mauldin to the posi
tion o f Sales Manager o f the 
Spearman-Dumai district. 
Mauldin has been with Gif
ford HIU Western In Spear
man for the past five years.

Dedmon remains In Spear
man and continues in the 
position o f  District Manager.

Miss Nancy Archer, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Archer, is home this 
summer from Vilseck, Ger
many where she has been 
teaching school for the U.
Sw Army. She is now visit
ing in the home o f  her bro
ther Earl in Amarillo and 
will do some visiting in 
Albuquerque before return
ing to Spearman.

Miss White Receives 
Apprenticeship Offer

Guy DeU White, 17 -year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy White o f Spearman, 
has hitched her wagon to a 
star and at the present time 
the future looks very bright 
for the lovely young Miss 
who aspires to become an 
actress.

Guy Dell graduated 
from Spearman High School 
the past spring where she 
was an outstanding speech 
and drama student under Mrs. 
Frank Porter. Showing much 
promise in the field o f dra
ma, she accepted an oppor
tunity to attend the State 
Theatre o f  Kentucky for 
special study during the 
month o f July.

The only drama workshop 
of its kind in America, the 
Pioneer Play House located 
in Denville, Kentucky is a 
unique, living laboratory of 
the performing arts for stud
ents who plan to go Into 
theatre or teach drama.

Out o f a field of 100 stud
ents, this Spearman Miss is 
one o f ten chosen to stay on 
at the conservatory as an 
apprentice. Also, because 
o f her outstanding ability 
and potential. Miss White 
has tecom e a favorite stud
ent of Irene Dubany, the 
TV actress who stars in "Se
cret S torm .M rs. Dubarry 
and her husband have asked

I Guy Dell to come to New 
York and live with them to 
they can personally coach 
her, and where she can re
ceive funher study In the 
theatre.

Guy Dell who has been 
attending the drama school 
since July 1, says "it is real 
hard work, but lots o f  fun." 
"We live under very strict 
rules and regulations, and 
our surroundings are quite 
crude" she said. Miss White 
said it is very hot there 
"and our dorm not the theatre 
is equipped with air condition
ing. My roommate and I 
walk about a block to the 
bath house and our dorm 
room it very, very sm all." 
The idea biehind all this is 
that i f  students can produce 
under these crude circum 
stances, friey can produce 
anywhere in the world.

Students must retire ear
ly. "We are up at 6 a. m. 
for classes which last until 
1:30; we enjOy a three hour 
break, and then it's back to 
more classes and work.

Besides her drama study. 
Mist White takes ballet in
struction each evening from 
a teacher who lives in South 
America.

The only Texan attending 
the school, she hat been 
dubbed "Tex" by her fellow 
classmates and instructors.

Vertie Davis 
Funeral Rites 
Held Ju ly 19
Mrs. Vertie M. Davit, 

85, a resident of Hansford 
County since 1925, died 
July 17 In Hansford Hospit
al.

Funeral services were 
conducted at 10:30 a. m. 
July 19 from the Morse 
Methodist Church with 
die Rev. Vernon Willard 
and the Rev. L.V. Grace 
officiating. Burial, by 
Box we 11 Brothers Funeral 
home of Spearman, was in

the Ueb Cemetery.
Mrs. Davit, wife o f the 

late Boss Davit, was l»m  
October 15, 1883 in Cov
ington, Texas. She was 
preceded in death by a 
son Henry Thomas Davis.

Survivors arc a titter, 
Mitt Ella McGulney o f  
Spearman; four grandchild
ren, Lynn Davit of Morse; 
Bobby Davit of Wichita, 
Kansas, Mrs. Shirley Kil
patrick o f Gallup, N. M. 
and Mrs. Hazel Halverson 
o f Cortez, Colorado.

Pallbearers were Jack 
GllUtpie, Desmond Kelly, 
Dean Hedgecoke, Walter 
Schick, Tom Dortch and 
Lloyd Pcwle.

"My personal director looks 
just like Daniel Boone", 
Guy Dell said.

She is enjoying her work 
with the students, actors and 
actresses from New York, but 
Miss White is a little unde
cided as yet whether to go 
back during August as an 
aM>tentice. "I am so home
sick," she told her mother, 
"and i f  they will allow me to 
come home just for a while,
I would be ready for another 
grueling m onth." This is her 
first experience away from 
her parents and home.

"They seem to be excited 
about me here at drama 
school," Guy Dell told her 
mother,"and I owe all my 
ability to my high school 
q^eech instructor-June Port
er. "

Miss White, who will 
move soon with her parents 
to Clarendon, plans to ma
jor in drama and q>eech in 
college so she can teach. 
However, with the offer of 
opportunity to study under 
professionals in New York, 
she may decide to get her 
"experience" first and her 
education later.

Classes will end the last 
week in July which is known 
as "scout week" at the Vil
lage o f  the Arts. This Is the 
week when all the Broadway 
producers and directors are 
on hand to survey students 
and actors alike.

SATURDAY ENDS 
LIBRARY MOVIES
Saturday morning will be 

the fina^-^ovic: hour this 
summer for all children ages 
5 thru 12.

Films o f Interest to this 
age group will be shown 
Saturday morning by Mis.
Bill Massie at t ^  Hansford 
Library. ^  invites all chil
dren to be present at 9t30 
A* tn*

With his bat swinging as fast as "the speed o f round" Dr. Damon. "Babe Ruth" t regg, 
tobacco and all, was batting in "clean up" spot for the First Christian Church Tuesday 
night, in their thrilling 12-11 game with the Baptists!

3  Week b a p t i s t s  b l a s t  C h r i s t i a n s

Golf Match 
Schedtiled

Mack Mauldin, Golf 
Tournament Chairman, an
nounced this week that a 
match play tourney will be
gin at Hansford Golf Club 
July 28.

The tournament is open 
to all memben o f the club. 
Entry fee has been set for 
$ 3 .00.

All entries must be In by- 
July 28.

Match plays will be sche
duled over a 3 -week period, 
with the finals set for August 
17th.

A ll members are Invited to 
participate.

12-11  IN O V E R T I M E  T U E S D A Y

DEATH C U IM S  
CLYCE HUGHES

Funeral services for Clyce 
Cryndcll Hughes, 63, long 
time J a r m a n  resident, 
were held at 2 p. m. Sun
day in the First Baptist 
Church here. The Rev.
Benny Grisrom, pastor o f the 
Assembly o f God Church, 
officiated.

Burial was in Gruver Ce
metery under the direction 
of Boxwell Brothers of 
Spearman.

Mr. Hughes died Friday 
afternoon at the Newman 
Memorial Hospital In Shat- 
tuck, CH<la. He had been 
ill for several months.

He was born Oct. 11,
1905 at Sayre, Okla. and 
was employed In Spearman 
at a Farm Supply store at 
the time o f his death.

Survivors include his wife, 
Willene; two daughters,
Mrs. H. S, Thomas of Strat
ford and Mrs. E.V. Donoho 
of Fort Worth; four sisters,
Mrs. Flavis Anderson of 
Durham, O kla., Mrs, Paul 

^ b e r t s  o f Corpus Chrlsti,
' ^ s .  Lorene Rodgers and 
Mrs. Erick Boehome, both 
of New Orleans; three bro
thers, Jack o f  Wichita 
Falls, Lester o f Tulsa, Billy 
Hughes, and four grand
children.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS 
NOT POPULAR
Absentee balloting for the 

August 5 state constitutional 
amendment election is m ov
ing at a snail's pace in Hans
ford County. County Clerk 
Keesee Richardson said ^ e  
has had only two ballots cast.

Absentee voting on the 
nine constitutional amend
ments will continue through 
Friday, August 1.

Hours for voting in the 
Hansford County clerk's of
fice are from 8 to 5 p. m, 
Monday through Friday.

MARKETS
WHEAT
MILO
SOYBEANS
OATS
CORN
BARLEY

Lord, you delivered Dan
iel from the Uonr Den, and 
Jonah from the Belly o f the 
Whale, and Hebrew Child
ren from the fiery furnace, 
but you almost didn't de
liver the Baptists Tuesday 
night.

In fact, the First Chris
tian Church team, literally 
"tore up" Dr. Carnen s 
highly rated Baptists Tues
day night, only to see a 
miracle performed before 
their eyes, as the " Praying" 
Baptist came from behiiki 
to win the game 12-11 in an 
over-time extra inning.

The regulation 7 inning 
game ended all tied up 10- 
10. In the 8th, or extra 
inning, the Baptists scored 
2 runs. The First Christians 
came to bat, and they load
ed the bases, with no outs, 
only to see ace pitcher

Allen Simpson and hir fine 
team stop the Christians with 
only 1 r un scored.

The stars o f the evening 
were J. L  Brock with a home- 
run for the First Christians, 
and A ll... Si.-npson with a 
home-run for the Baptists.
Star pitcher Bill Jackson had 
the game "s atched" away 
from him. as a "brand from 
the burning," and he did an 
excellent ji*  holding out 8 
innings.

Winning pitcher "Big Al 
Simpson" is ingstovlng so 
fast, that Dr. Garnett Is 
thinking o f touring the area 
with his un-defeated Baptist 
team!

Fans are reminded that the 
Church o f Christ will meet 
the Methodists in another 
thrilling game Thursday cr 
Friday night. The ichedu e 
has not been decided for sure!

Tony Harper Leaves 
Friday For Tourney

Tony Harper, 16-year old 
Spearman High School stu
dent who won the USGA 
Junior Amateur Champion
ship tournament last week in 
Lubbock, will leave Friday 
for Spokane, Washington to 
participate in the National 
Junior golf tourney.

The Hansford Golf Club 
and many Speaiman friends 
o f Tony are so proud o f the 
young golfer for having qual
ified for this honor. Anxious 
to show their pride, the Golf 
Club membership openly ex 
pressed their desire to aid 
the young golfer in a story 
carried Thursday in the 
Spearman Reporter and asked 
everyone to help pay his ex
penses to and from ^okane.

This, however, cannot be 
done for as an amateur sports
man, Tony cannot accept 
gifts o f any monetary value 
for any kind of contest. This 
rule, listed in the UlL con
stitution. also prohibits him 
from accepting any expense 
money for his trip.

This rule applies to all 
High School students who 
participate in any type o f 
sports competition, and if  
the rule is broken, students 
become ineligible to par
ticipate as amateurs in any 
school sthletics.

Tony, who plans to make 
the trip to Spokane, said 
he really appreciated every

one's interest in ms gou ca
reer and their offer to help 
with his expenses, but that 
he simply could not accept 
monetary help.

The young golfer quali
fied for the USGA National 
Amateur golf tournament by 
winning one of three tourn
aments staged last week In 
Texas. Playing 18 holes at 
the Lubbock Country Club, 
he was the only one to 
qualify. Harper shot a 75.

15t ycning golfers from 
every Slate in the Union will 
be playing In the Spokane 
tourney. Match play begins 
July 29 and will conclude 
Saturday. The winner will 
be declared the champion 
Junior golfer of America. 
Harper will be representing 
this entire Region at the Na
tional tournament.

Young Harper is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Canoll E. 
Harper o f Spearman. He has 
been employed throughout 
the summer as greens keeper 
at the Perryton Country Club 
working under Pro Andy 
Anderson, He will be a 
Junior in SHS when the fall 
term o f school begins.

RITES SUN. FOR 
GRUVER RESIDENT

Funeral services for Alfred 
R. Henderson, 61, who died 
Friday night at Northwest 
Texas Hospital In Amarillo, 
were held Sunday at 3 P, M. 
In Gruver at the Church o f ’ 
Christ.

Clyde C . Sloan, minister, 
assisted by Elmer Adcock, 
minister o f  the \%ga Church 
of Christ, officiated. Bur
ial was in Gruver Cemetery 
by Lynn Funeral home o f 
Olncy.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ailene Ayres of the Gruver 
home; daughters Mrs. Val- 
Unc Lunn of W ichiu  Falls 
and Mrs. Rita Williams of 
Gruver and tlx grandchildren.

-• -if '* :
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can students. He loses this 
very much aixl enjoys es
pecially the wonder o f win
ter sports in the Alps.

holt
news

and Mrs. John Campbell.
Sunday dinner guests o f 

Mrs. Blanch Lamb of 
Spearman were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tip Collingsworth and fam
ily of Petryton.

The Holt community got 
over an inch o f wonderful 
tain Monday evening.

Frank Cockrell, left, for: -.cr nrircjpai o f Spear -a;i High 
se lool. tui liveJ for the pa>t 4 year; I.: Saudi .\rat>ia.
He visited friend here this week a id is «ho\>-.i a'^ove 
with Vscsley Jarvis.

Frank Cockrell Family 
Returning To

Mr. and \'rs. Ftaiik Ceck- 
rel! and two childre:’. ha. e 
vinted !.i Spear-’ -an recently. 
The C f a n u h ,  for- 
...erly Spear-'ian resident., 
have livinc the past fou/ 
year, i." Jeddah, jS'idi Ar i- 
bia.

Mr. C'M'-rell '■.as .1.. 
school pn.w .pj; c f ^ a r "  a 
schools several years pr.cr to h i! a c ‘ eptine e ' T  io', : c ’ 
with Tru .s ’-vorld Air', v a

: lie Cixkri U family have 
h .t  J four years in Jeddah and
Fratk Just rsicently si;, 
anctner d-year contract with. 
T\v .A. as Supt.of the Par; its 
Cc-operativc School at Jeddah.
a city ct •' , 
the keJ Sea.

located on
Jeddah is the

head o f the An-tr.ca
in Jede ah .

The C-'. vrel.' hu ; ~>e. 
CO" 1. e av to spear- a 
ever-; .u- " ’ tr ■ htrt 'ne. 
have ' ai m ined a hone.‘s jt  “ 'r .. (Mx-f-reil 'V e a "  '.a 
-ur ■ -er t. cc"-pU te her
‘JOilc'itC tC-C-itiC" iTikl Jt-
tended school Ki e '  .
l e-;a». ilhe enrolled t.here 
agai.- this >-"','.er. Sot 
netti e tc spend . -.-.b ti- 
here ar. .’tc . they have 
sold the.r --;.'ear~an “.C"'e 
>a> they will lx  hac- rrer- 
ti.-^e to :i" 'e  to call o-. 
friend' here.

Mr. Coc.krcl! ano two 
children wil. depart .Satarday 
for Sa.idi .Arabia and hi.
-ife, . 1, - i l l  follow later 

•.:.en she ha- completed her 
summer cour.e at tolleue.

,t

'.-iternatioiial pen o f entry 
S 'the’ 'lu ili" : Holy Cities,
‘ lediiia a d M ecia. .All 
f o f v e  ' ■'us-ie- are iocated 
. . Je-cua:.. ei'. i.te the c;?y a 
J l 't i ’.er intiT national flavor.

.A ’ .A- erica:. c-rric ..ij - 
- - .x l  -vused O', standard- 
. - -  :o r‘«. ■ ■a.iofity -f 

-Tate .d..vatio act ;v ic ‘ i 
tlie 'S.\, the PC wthiool was 
a .' i-hpeJ pri".arily by and 
fu  I :a - ’.voric .Airline, a'ld 
J. s. O'. er .:” tnl c ’''rlc>ee-s' 
c a;dre .. . A l t l w x . e r  
of ■'V'. .. nroH:-«■ ;t i. A~'er- 
iv j ,, iritish, ; Lt:- a:-., Dateh. 
Itu.ia . .Pa.kuta: ., Japanese 
i  ;c othit- an.no Sifc.  last 

var's i roil"K. t we t over 
t»'a' ■ • ar-.

' Ir. v'oi.kre.. i- xpe-rri- 
tt. de .1 at r.e ‘ whooi. -U- 
v.ifc V; tcavht.- tth grade. 
Si.icc it .overs o'-.ly grade. 
1 - f .  their son Dennis attends 
i'ach .cliool ar a., evclasive 
i.istitaticn 1:. Switzeria.nd 
.- hi..' ..attrs only to .Ameri

.Mmes. Berda Holt and 
Bertha Jenkins were Thurs
day birthday dinner guests 
o f Mrs. Annie Harris and 
honoring Mrs. Lorene Wil
liams on her birthday of 
Morse.

Mrs. Nancy Martin and 
Kandy are on a t.hree week 
vacation, they will return 
home about July 30. They 
caught a flight from Dallas 
to New York City, from 
there to Madrid, Spain.
Then to Frankfurt and Wies
baden. C-ermany. While 
there they will visit cousiiu. 
Cal and Mrs. W.H. Bledsoe. 
They report a wonderful trip 
a:id are di^ng a lot of sight 
seeing. They will return 
"tcrr.e from '-errnany to Lon
don, New York Q ty , Dallas 
a.Td .Amarillo.

Monday evening Mrs.
Cerll Batton went to .Amar
illo and spent the evening 
and Tight with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry LaFoe and 
fa-v.ily, also two aunt., 
Claudia and Iva Kuykendalls 
from Conway, .Arkansas.
The LaFoe’ s a.-xl Kuykendalls 
were on tlielr way from Oak 
c rove. La. to a ranch in 
Colorado and a trip to Y e l
lowstone National Park.
Marry has two sons. Rill, 1-J 
and Edward, It'. This was 
rhi ir first trip to Y cllcw - 
stone Park. They plan to 
spend two weeks on their 
V acatic.i.

'Mrs. Ccril Batton was the 
happy recipient of some 
xaatifa ! (lowers from Ha- 
s.aii, Satarday. Her grand
daughter Marilyn Sims it on 
vacatioa and the«c flowers 
were mailed. Marilyn is a 
medical technologist at a 
S'-edish Hospital in Seattle. 
Washingto"..

Mrs, Bill Sloan and fam
ily o f Dov e O ceT , Colorado 
were >a'.-;Jay nig;;t gaests 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Harbc j .  Bill came by 
for a short visit Sunday, soon 
•'ley were or. their way- 
home. Mr. and Mrs, Dan 
Jac'sc". were Sunday after- 
noo.T ca ilfti of the Ira Har
bours and also visited, Mr.

Sylvia Parks Is  
Shower Honoree

Spearman H D 
Club Meeting

Spearman HD Club met 
July 3 in the home o f .Mrs. 
B.J. Garnett for a sunrise 
br> akfast.

Mrs. Claude Jackson 
president, presided at the 
business session. The club 
voted to tend a 4-H girl

HOW MUCH
DO PAST DUE ACCOUm 

REALLY COST merchant
In most cases it is much easier to charge an item to a customer than 

it is to collect it. Many accounts could and should be avoided. First of 
all, 75 % of the bookkeeper’s time is spent on the accounts receivable, 
so for every charge item that is entered on the books, three cash items 
could be entered.

Many dealers have to borrow money on which to operate.
Current accounts are the only ones on which to make a profit. To 

illustrate:
Sales ......................................$100.00
•\11 Selling C osts.................. 97.00
Profit ................................... $ 3.00

If this is a cash sale, you are right. Uncle Sam will get his 30% and 
leave $2.10 profit.

Suppose this is not a cash sale, yet YOU must pay your bills: such 
as supplier, rent and labor —  on time, so you have to borrow money to 
pay for this $100.00 sale. You must borrow $97.00 to pay all selling 
costs, and if you are lucky, you may borrow it at 7%.

$97.00 @ 7 %  for 1 mo.— Int $ .56 Profit $2.44 
$97.00 @  7% for 2 mo.— Int. $1.12 Profit $1.88 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 3 mo.— Int. $1.68 Profit $1.32 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 4 mo.— Int. $2.24 Profit $ .76 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 5 mo.— Int. $2.80 Profit $ .20

From here on the profit is gone, you would have been better o ff had 
you not sold the item in the first place.

$97.00 @ 7 %  for 6 mo,— Int. $3.36 Loss $ .36 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 7 mo.— Int. $3.92 Loss $ .92 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 8 mo.— Int. $4.48 Loss $1.48 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 9 mo.— Int. $5.04 Loss $2.04 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 10 mo.— Int. $5.60 Loss $2.60 
$97.00 @ 7 %  for 11 mo.— Int. $6.16 Loss $3.16 
.$97.00 (S) 7^ for 12 mo.— Int. $6.72 Ix)ss $3.72

Spearman Chamber of Commerce

to camp. Plan* were made 
for the club to ho*t the 
Time For Fun Party July 28.

Mrs. Richard Shedeck 
and Mrs. B.J. Garnett will 
go to Amarillo August 8 
for the silver anniversary 
tea for district Home De
monstration agent*.

Cookie* were bent to 
the 4-H Dre** Revue held 
in Mor*e.

Attending were Mme*. 
Shedeck, Jack*on, W.H. 
Tarbox, Ftank Davii, Carl 
Hughes, A. D. Reed, and 
the hostess.

Miss Sylvia Parks of 
Morse, bride-elect o f Kenneth 
Faries of Spearman, was 
honored with a pre-nuptial 
shower Friday evening July 
18 In the hospitality room of 
the First State Bank.

Receiving and registering 
guests at the registry table, 
which was decorated with a 
bouquet o f pink roses, was 
Miss Rebecca Hutchison.

Hostesses presented pink 
rose corsages to the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. H.B. Parks, 
the prospective groom's moth
er, Mrs. Dan Faries and the 
honoree's grandmothers, Mrs. 
Henderson and Mrs. Parks.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an ecru out 
work cloth over olive green, 
centered with an arrangement 
o f pink roses in an antique cut 
glass bowl, carrying out the 
chosen colors of the bride- 
e k e t  o f  pink and olive green. 
Standing betiind the center- 
piece was a triple branched 
silver candelabra holding o l 
ive green tapers. The table 
was set with silver appoint
ments. Hostesses rotat^  in 
attending the table, serving 
punch, individual cakes, nuts 
and mints.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Deacon Clement, 
Don Tanner. Muriel Fryer,
R. F. Kingsley, Dec Miller,
J. L. Brock ai^ Jack M c- 
whlrtet.

The wedding o f  the cou
ple will be August 8 in 
Morse.

Modeling Class 
Begins In  Aug.

July 16 at 8 o 'c lock .
Janice Ward opened the 

meeting with devotion and 
prayer. Lesson leader, Nan
cy Meyer, conducted a 
discussion on Covenant 
Renewal. The meeting was 
closed with offering medi
tation by fern Welch.

The minutes o f the pre
vious meeting were read and 
approv ed. As we had no 
business to discuss, the 
meeting adjourned. Re
freshments w ere served by 
the hostess to the following 
members: Nancy Meyer, 
Betsy Ward, Janice Ward, 
Josephine Schneider, Ruth 
Knudson, Fern Welch, Nora 
Meyer, Elma Ward and 
Selma Reneau.

:iU'
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Charm classes followed by 
an opportunity to model fall 
fashions h an Amarillo store 
are being planned for high 
school girls during the first 
two weeks in August.

The course will be 
taught by Mrs. April St. 
John Lawrence, Director o f 
the St. John Modeling 
School in Amarillo. Mrs. 
Lawrence was educated in 
Pinsburg, Pa, and in France. 
She has been a fashion m o
del in New York, a tele
vision teacher in New York 
and Washington, D .C . and a 
fashion coordinator in Eur
ope.

The course will consist o f 
afternoon sessions three days 
a week beginning Monday, 
Aug. 4, and ending with the 
girls participating in a Back 
-T o-School Fashion Show at 
Blackburn's in Amarillo on 
FYiday. August IS.

All girls are eligible to 
enroll in the classes which 
will be held in the Home- 

aking Department cT Spear
man High School. The 
charge is fifteen dollars. Call 
Mrs. Frances Hudson, 659- 
2133 for further information.

Families Enjoy 
Ice Cream Party

SUBSCRIPTION RATE— Hansford. adjolrUng counttet 
$7.00 yt. Other points, $5.00 or in combinatton wiih
The Hansford Plainsman. $9. 00 yr. 

Advertising rate* on request.

The Happy Homes Home 
Demonstration Club held its 
annual ice cream supper 
Saturday evening, July 19 in 
the HD Club room.

Home made ice cream and 
cookies were served to the 
following fam iliis, Mr, and 
Mrs, Fendorf Schuber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Schuben 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Umphress and children, 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Good- 
heart and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Francis and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Groves and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Barnes and 
daughter and their guest Deb
bie Qawfoed.

Lori McAdams Is 
Party Honoree

Lori McAdams was hon
ored with a party to c e le 
brate her 9th birtliday, Sun
day July 20 in her home at 
201 Lonita, given by her 
mother, Mrs. Sid M c
Adams.

Cake and ice  cream was 
served and the girls enjoyed 
playing games together. 

Attending were Loti M c
Adams and her guests, La- 
Von Kuntelman, Rhonda 
Summerville. Marie Snid
er, Pam Grayson, Carla 
Tucker and Karen Tope.

Club History 
Reviewed For 
B&PW Meet

The Spearma. BtPk' 
Club met Monday evcrunl 
July 21 in the home ef^|  
Gordon Cummings. Mr—.J  
attending the netting taj^f 
ed a salad supper.

Mrs. Cummings 
ed a program on the otgis 1 
zation of the NatioTil !i#vf 
Q ub, telling of the otiih 
of the club and points efu, 
terest concerning club :-J 

Present were 'Mabel Bi- 
wards, Hazel Jackso-., l- i 
na King, Evelyn \Uckie 
and Rose Cumn,lngs.

c

M rs. Butt 
Club Host

Mrs. Herbert Butt was 
hostess for the FYiday July 
18 meeting of the Jonquil 
Flower Club in her home 
at 728 Gibner Drive.

Mrs. Bill Massic, presi
dent, presided over the 
business session. Roll call 
was answered with (ielpful 
Hints on Preserving Fresh 
Ftults'.

Mrs. Everett Tracy pre
sented the program on the 
various varieties o f fruit trees 
and the planting and care of 
the trees.

Attending were Ktmes. 
.M.D. McLaughlin, James 
Cunningham. Bill Massle, 
Pete Fisher, Everett Tracy, 
John Trindle and the hostess.

Mrs. • Everett Tracy will 
be hostess for the August 1 
meeting o f  the Jonquil Flow
er Club.

FLCW Meeting 
In Reneau Home

The FLCW o f the Lutheran 
Church me t at the home o f 
Selma Reneau on V.'ednesday,

I

Fight the price cost squeeze on your 
wheat with NITROMITE Shamrocks 
fine brand of anhydrous ammonia 

A preplant application of NITROMITE speeds early growth, producing 
lush high quality forage (and plenty of it')— an important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter
And the cash crop’ NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably So 
come harvest even if prices are low you make out If they're good 
you II be the big winner
Put down NITROMITE now It’ll give you a fighting chance m the 
marketplace

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
Subsidiary o> Diamond Shamrock Corporation

S P E A R M A N  S U P E R  S E R V I C E

A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and Gas Company 
A Unit of Diamond Shamrock Corporation
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c l a s s if ie d  ADS 
get r e s u l t s

Caroline

34T-4tp

Fiddle
Free
ColorTV
by R C A

TV V ! i

0 1

E. Kcniictli

PA-.rlA\DLE
VE1ERI\ARY

CLIMC
 ̂  ̂<i o f Sptarman

6>i'-2100

j.  ni. to 'ip. m, 
I.A1TA, D .V .M . 
INKER, D .V .M

659-2721
6V..-2441

'UH'N t;uMMlNOS

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral H o m e  
Flower Sho p

- ;t ilionc 659-2212 
Sr>. if'ian, Texas

WHITE H O U S E  
LUMBER C O .

u.ldmg A: Plumbirtg 
Sapp lie I

\E 659-2818

Hansford Lo d g e  

^  1040 

A.E. & AM.
Communication 

-•■I and 4th Monday 
each .Month

Coy Palmet, W. M. 

Ceril Tatton, Secy.

SERVICES

I'IE SURC EON-Spraying for 
^■Leaf Beatles. Topping 

■ Removal. Trim 
i  Hedges. Bob Welsh. 

Farnsworth.
34T- lOtp

for s a le

for SALE'S bedroom brick 
houae. Fenced backyard. 
1101 S. D rew n. Ph. 659-
2166.

29S-rtn

FOR SALE— Bundy clarinet, 
used 2 years, $75. Also 
Bucscher Saxaphone $70, needs 
repair. Call 659-2632.

28t-rtn

for SALE-Smlth Cocona Type 
writer. Primary type size. 
Practically new. Phone 659- 
2942.

33T-ftn

FOR SALF.; Large 3 bedroom 
home. 2 baths. Located 
715 Bernice. I^ n e  659- 
3604.

35T-rtn
FOR SALE-3 bedioom home. 
730 Cotter Drive. Carpeted. 
Central heat. Phone 659- 
3190.

26T-ttn

Fie Sale--Baldwin Actoiunic 
OiH d condition. Call 3246.

33S-itnc

for Sale--1966 Trailer House 
12 X 50. $3800. 115 N. 
James. 659-2280.

34T-4tp
FOR SALE- 30 gal. & 55 
gal. Barrels $2. and $2.50, 
Contact Jay Cantrell at the 
airport, 659-3135 or home 
659-2437.

33S-4tc

Cummings
Refrigeration 

And A ir 
Cond ition ing FOR SALE: Frigldalre Re

frigerator and nice apart- 
ment-size stove. Reason
able. 659-3654.

35T-ltp

Ft)R SALE; 1968 Ford. Eco
noline Van, 11, 000 actual 
miles. Call 2212.

34T-4tc

YOUR KNAPP SHOE DEAL
ER in this area is JUNIOR 
TAYLOR located at 405 S. 
Hazlewood. in Spearman. 
Texas. Call 659-3548 for 
Information.

35T-rtn

FOR SALE; SPINET PIANO 
(.lew) located In your vicin
ity. Will sacrifice to parly 
able to assume $27,50 
monthly. Write Channer 
Music C o ., Sterling, Colo.

34T-ltp

FOR SALE: 2 Massey Harris 
combines. Model 82.

2 choice home building 
dies, each lot 100 x 150-- 
Suuthwest pan o f town.

34T-3tc

IT'S terrific the way we’ re 
selling Blue Lustre to clean 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
Shampooer $1. Spearman 
Hardware.

35T

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: HALF SECTION 
16 miles East o f Stratfordj 
two good irrigation wells, un
derground pipe; choice land 
with good allotments, Em
mett R. Sanders, 659-2516; 
nights 659-2601.

34T-41C
FOR SALE: SECTION o f land 
In proven underground water 
area; windmill, fenced, on 
all-weather road near ^ ear- 
man. Emmett R. Sanders, 
659-2516: nights 659-2601.

34T-41C

FOR SALE: Several good resi
dential and commercial build
ing sites In Spearman. Em
mett R, Sanders, 659-2516; 
nights 659-2601,

34T-41C

Master Commodities Inc. 
Cattle-Cattle Futures 
Pork belly Futures

Phone 338-7403 
Guymon, Okla.

For Sale--3 bedroom brick 
house. Bath and three- 
quarters, carpeted, central 
heat, built-in applUncies, 
large covered patio with 
fenced yard. 720 Cotter 
Drove. Call 659-3221 or 
659-2226.

34T-rtn

for SALE--5 rooi.i houae to 
be moved. $500.00. See Hu
bert Smith, 10 N. Snider 
St.

34S-2tc

Fir Sale or Rent: 1967 
Name. Mobil Hi me 12x60, 
Washer and Dryer. 3 bed- 

ms, U w equity. Call 
418-69 72 in Guymon or 

659-9974 In Spearman and 
ask fie Ge.tgia McLeixl.
Jr call 659-3656 after 1.
J L. Hamilton, 711 Sunset 
Lane. Sunset Villa #22, 
''uymon, Okla.

31t-rfnc
for Sale--1965 Impala Sport 
Coupe. Power, air, slight 
hail damage, cracked wind
shield, $1000, Shorty 
Cable. 659-3628.

34T-3tc

FOR RENT
FOR R dT--Fum i4M d, clean 
air conditioned. TV’ s avail
able. Downtown Apts. Phone 
2269.

lOT-rtn
FOR R£NT--Fumidied apt. 
606 S. Bernice Street. Tele
phone 659-2652.

2-rtn

House For Rent--6 room 
bouse. Will give a few 
months tent to repair house. 
Call 2148 after 6 p .m .

33T-6tp

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
16 SW Court St. 
Spearman. Tex. 

Php.ie 659-2160 or 
659-2156

23T-ttnc

FOR RENT: Cement block 
building on corner o f Kenneth 
and N. Bernice. Collard 
Real Estate. 659-2501.

35T-3tc

FOR RENT; Furnished bach
elor (^arten, kitchen privi
leges. Call Jim McLain. 
3418.

32S-rtn

WANTED
WANTED: Year round 

fami hand; must be exper
ienced In irrigation and wil
ling to work. Mott Sundays 
off. House and pick-up ' 
furnished. Good wages and 
bonus. References Required. 
Loyall Turner. Call 659- 
3134 evenings, Rt. 3. Box 
IS, Spearman. Texas.

rtn

CATTLE WANTED--For Im
mediate and future delivery, 
Camoo, Box 51, 435-4741- 
AC 806, Petryton, Texas. 
Roy L. Johnson. 435-4355, 
Vern C. Conner, 435-5815. 

34T-rtn

WAITRESS WANTED—
Must be neat and clean & 
experienced. Apply in person 
to Georgia McLeod at Miller's 
Cafe or call 3656 after 1 p. m.

20T-ttn

IVAN’ S BEAUTY SHOP - -  
Now open under new manage
ment. Phone 2710.

34T-81P

Notice
ATTENTION! Mutt relocate 
spinet piano, this area, like 
new. Balance may be paid 
in small monthly payments 
by responsible person. Write 
Mr. Jent, Box 3192, Lubbock. 
Texas 79410,

34T-3tp _

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING NOTICE 

Hansford Feedyardt, In c ., 
Box 488, Spearman, Texas, 
hat applied to the Texas 
Water Quality Board for an 
Initial permit pertaining to 
the control o f a variable 
amount o f  rainfall runoff 
containing wastes from its 
feedlot (H>eration located 
approximately 8 /10  mile 
east o f the City Limits of 
Spearman, thence north ap
proximately two A ) miles 

tea countyon an unnumberc 
road In Hansford County. 
Texas. Hansford Feedyards, 
In c ., proposes to wholly re
tain the rainfall runoff con
cerned and utilize the water 
for land irrigation. A pub
lic hearing on this applica
tion will be held in the City 
Municipal Office Building. 
Third Floor, Conference 
Room " C ,  509 East Seventh 
Street, Am arillo, Texas at 
10:00 A .M , on August 21, 
1969 to determine the con
ditions, i f  any, under which 
the permit may be granted. 
Additional data will be de
veloped at the hearing, but 
further technical information 
concerning any specific as
pect o f  the discharge, if 
available, can be obtained 
by writing the Texas Water 
( ^ l i t y  Board, 1108 Lavaca 
SQeet, Austin, Texas 78701.

35T-36T-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

deep gratitude to our many 
dear friends who he Iped us 
during our time o f bereave
ment at the loss o f  our lov
ed one. Your many acts o f 
kindness, beautiful flowers 
aixl expteulons o f sympathy 
will always be rem em ^red.

The family o f Clyce Hughes

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

heartfelt appreciation to all 
o f our friends for their expres
sions o f kindness and sympa
thy during our recent bereave
ment. It is impossible to tell 
you Iww very grateful we are 
for your thoughtfulness. A 
q>edal thank you to the 
Adobe Walls Veterans o f 
Foreign War, Post 1798.

The family of Walter 
Christian

FOOD MARKET
COLLEGE STATION. - -  

Watermelon, cantaloupe and 
peaches, semi-cllng and free
stone varieties, steal the hot 
weather food market scene. 
Each, along with nectarines, 
plums, honeydew melons, 
oranges. Bing cherries, ba
nanas, grapes and pineapples, 
is in good supply at the most 
economical prices.

Although hot weather is 
affecting most Texas crops, 
good vegetable buys are 
found in red and russet pota
toes, cooking greens, purple 
hull and blackeye peas, to
matoes, carrots, dry yellow 
onions, squash, eggplant and 
corn. The report comes from 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, Exten
sion consumer marketing 
specialist.

Pork cuts continue to be 
featured in some markets. 
Examples are fresh picnics 
shoulder, Boston Butt roasts, 
smoked ham portions and 
country style ribs. Prices 
on most beef cuts remain 
about the same as last few 
weeks vrith best values found 
In chuck roasts and steaks, 
rib and round steaks and 9 ound beef.

Prices are up a bit on fryers 
while eggs are an excellent 
protein choice. Refrigerate 
eggs promptly at home - - 
large end up to help main
tain quality. Remember to 
purchase eggs from a refrig

erated case.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Will sell you 3-bedroom house and lot, €0' x 140* for 

$4,150.00 if  you will do balance o f work such as putting 
In rest o f foundation and utility lines. •

A man with good credit can buy this house for no down 
payment. House is located on North Brandt.

For paiticulais call Russell Beckwith, 274-4795, Borget, 
Texas or sec J. L. Brock at 206 Main, St>eaiman.

25S-rtnc

FOR THE B E S T  IN A E R I A L  WEED & I N S E C T  C O N T RO L

CONTACT
Tom Penn Inc

Spearman - Phone 659-3539 
Perryton - Phone 435-3727 
Nite Phone - 435-2798

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
r a d io  d is p a t c h e d

SPEARMAN OFFICE 
OPEN 8 TO 5 

6 Days

ileve it just this way. I was 
never among those who always 
debated about which came 
first, the chicken ot the egg. 
So far as I am concerned, this 
loo Is simply recorded In the 
first book o f Moses. "And 
God created every winged 
fowl after his k ind.. .  and 
blessed them saying be fruit
ful and multiply in the earth.

S

L e t  M e  S e e

Just a few short years ago 
I was among those who said 
we would never land a man 
on the moon but as our space 

.program progressed rapidly so 
did my change o f mind.
Now that this fete has been 
accomplished I am wonder
ing Just how much further in 
gsace we will probe...and  
really WHY? All day Sun
day when Apollo II was near
ing the moon I couldn’ t help 
but feel a little uneasy... 
Uneasy in the same way an 
intruder must feel when he 
is about to enter a place 
where he should not be. I 
couldn't help but utter a 
prayer excuse us, God, but 
we are snooping. We are In
truding upon your "lesser 
light", the one You created 
billions o f years ago and 
placed in the heavens to rule 
the night." I couldn’ t help 
but recall the time when 
another race o f people 
sought to probe into the 
heavens and see what was 
there and how this displeased 
God and He destroyed the tow
er o f Babel and punished the 
people by confounding their 
languages.

Of course the scientists will 
try to figure out if  there was 
ever life on the Moon and 
will come up with many 
suppositions. But I am still 
among the doubters.. .  I prefer 
to believe that the moon was 
made by God for just one 
simple reason.. .  the one re
corded b Genesis 1:17, And 
God set the light In the fir- 
manent o f  the heaven to give 
light upon the earth.. .  to 
divide the light from the 
darkness.

It is simply written, and I 
am simple enough to bc-

I guess the only real mis
take God ever made was 
when he created man to be 
such an inquisitive creature. 
We are not satisfied to mere
ly a ccep t.. .  we must search 
how "w hy." I doubt if  we 
will find out "how" for one 
other thing the Bible records 
Is that "His ways are unsearch
able, and past finding out, "

We enjoyed such a good 
visit this week with Mrs.
Pearl Reed, long time friend 
o f ours who lived here neatly 
50 years before moving 7 
years ago to .Nacagdoches. 
Native Spearman citizens 
often inquire o f Mrs. Reed's 
fam ily .. .  all o f  whom grew 
up here. Her youngest son 
Larry brought her here to vis
it once more with her old 
time friends. He is superin
tendent o f elementary 
schCKjls In Premont, Texas, 
neat McAllen, Texas. Ano
ther son Col. Roy Reed, who 
for the past few years has 
been Commander o f the El- 
toro Marine Air Base, is 
now In Vietnam for 18 
months where he will com 
mand the Marine Air Force. 
Harold is in Washington, D.
C. , a printer o f Congression
al Records. Ain Reed, her 
eldest, lives in Nacagdoches 
where Is a Profesror at Ste
phen F. Austin College and 
Diteciot o f  the Wesley Found
ation. Frances Reed, a chem
ist, lives In Cleveland,Ohio. 
Edwins owns his own com 
mercial printing company In 
Portland, Oregon. Her 
daughter Elsie Berry lives in 
Dallas where her husband is 
a very prominent lawyer and 
Clca Pharis lives with her 
family in Wliitiicr, Calif.

It is always interesting to 
keep up with old friends.

Are you one of those do- 
it-yourselfers who would 
like to have a wliolc new 
wardrobe practically free’  
Well the latest thing in 
the fashion world is dresses 
crocheted o f plastic bread 
wTappers. I understand the 
wrapper on a loaf of bread 
nowadays costs us more than 
the bread itself so for heav
ens sake let’ s make the most 
of a good thing. Of a solid 
tubular piece, the wrappers

can be cut in a continuous 
strip several yards long and 
one half inch wide. T it the 
strips together in tlie same 
manner as yarn. The wrap
pers, with their opaque, 
clear blue, red and yellow 
areas, give a vari ateJ e f
fect similar to sequins.

You have to talcum your 
hands or the plastic won't 
crochet smoothly. Crochet
ed with a large hook, the 
dress is sufficiently ventilat
ed to keep you cool. Clean
ing? Just simply wipe it off 
with a damp cloth. I bet 
the dress would be pti-tty.
If you do make one, please 
let me see it. You could 
make accessories to match 
like handbags and hats.

I would have to wear 
mine in the summer time 
only. I spend too much 
time in the winter backed 
up to our fire place!

tion, as he surv eyed the first 
speech courses offered In 
Louisiana colleges and u.liv
ers! ties.

Tfie second aspect o f Dr, 
Pulllg's dissertation con
cerned the planning o f a 
model of a proposed college 
and university level first- 
course in speech.

Molding the rank o f asso
ciate professor o f  speech.
Dr, Hultig has acted as head 
of tlie Department of Speech 
since the fall o f 1967 attd 
began his work at McNeese 
In the field o f radio and 
television.

A native o f Texas, he 
holds tfie bachelor o f science 
dc-gree in speech from Mc- 
Matry College in Abilene 
and the master of arts degree 
in speech from Baylor Univ
ersity.

■ Prior to joining the Mc- 
Ncese faculty. Dr. Pullig 
taught speech and English 
in Throckmorton, Tex., 
served on the speech and 
drama faculty and asdrama 
director at McNiurry and held 
a graduate assistantship in
speech correction at Baylor. 

He is a member o f Alpha
Psi Omega, national dra
matics fraternity, and of 
the Louisiana Speech Asso
ciation and is involved in 
school and civic organiza
tions and activities.

With his wife and children. 
Dr. Pullig is active In St. 
Michael and All Angles 
Episcopal Church,

He is married to the former 
Nancy Nichols, daughter of 
■Mi . and Mrs. J. H. Nichols 
formerly o f J a r m a n . The 
Nichols now make their 
home in Lake Charles with 
their daughter and family.

MAURICE PULLIG 
WILL R E C E I V E  
DOCTOR DEGREE

LAKE CHARLES, U . - - -  
The successful defense last 
week o f his dissertation was 
the final step leading to the 
doctor o f education degree 
for Maurice Pullig, head of 
McNeese State College's 
Department o f Speech.

Dr. Pullig will receive 
official recognition o f his 
degree at graduation cere
monies August 22 at the 
University of Houston,

Majoring in administiatlve 
education and speech. Dr. 
Pullig involved a large 
an.ount o f  research in the 
speech field in his disserta-

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buzzard attended the North- 
South basketball game in 
Duncanville Saturday night. 
Their granddaughter. Marcia 
Shield knight played in the 
game.

Mrs. Diana Neely and 
children stopped over in Spear
man recently to visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Dossett after a trip to 
Denver. Mrs, Neely's daugh
ter Terry, had flown from 
Lubbock, their home, for a 
visit with her uncle Bernard 
Dossett and his fam ily. Mrs. 
Neely went by car to Denver 
to pick her up. Terry who is 
7 years old was very thrilled 
to pet to fly b y  jet by her
self.

SUMME]

200 P A I R

L A D I E S  & G I R L S

SHOES

Girls Dress & 
School Shoes

l a r g e  l o t

00 ALL

P A I R RED TAG P R I C E

Ladies & Girls
Shoes

150 P A I R

Shoes . P R I C E ,
ONE LOT

S A N D A L S  & C A N V A S 9 9 Mens
Shoes

Work Shoes & Boots V A L U E S  TO 1 2 . 9 5

ONE LOT
V A L U E S  TO $ 1 5 . 4 5

Boys & School Shoes
ONE LOT

REED’S FAMILY SHOES
DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN

‘ * -  “ i r* * * ---------- “  **-
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AERIAL SPRAYING

INSTRUCTION AND CHARTER

MAINTENANCE

r r r r r r T T m

DIAL 659-3135

Nights Dial 659-2437

AIRCRAFT SALES
N O T I C E  TO THE P U B L I C :  WE ARE  C A U G H T  U P ,  AND CAN GET TO 
YOUR  GR E E N  BUG S P R A Y I N G  I MMED I A T E L Y . . .  C A L L  US  T O D A Y . . .  
DON'T PUT OFF S P R A Y I N G  YOUR  F I E L D S . . .

» »AVIATION SERVING AGRICULTURE”

CANTRELL S FLYING SERVICE INC
Aaron B. Cantrell, Jr.
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221 MAIN 659-3426

TROY SLOAN 

DEKALB
659-3195

A&W
ROOT BEER

S. HIGHWAY 207 
659-9982

R. L MCCLELLAN 

GRAIN CO., INC
228 COLLARD 
659-3223

SPEARMAN 
BARBER SHOP

DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN

..BETTER CLEANING/,
IFOi# ci*arH»i9 w0 de ^

THOMAS
CLEANERS

211 MAIN 659-2412

’’ l a i n s  s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r

ANTHONY
ELECTRIC

659 - 2 4 4 1

1 11 Cl «#• t

SPEARMAN

nautiuru v^uiuyi icxas ftfuci

SUPER CUMMINGS
SERVICE REFRIGERATION
S. HIGHWAY 207 218 MAIN 659-2721

Page 5
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LYNX
/■ FOOTBALL

S E P T E M B E R 12 S U N R A Y T h e r e 8: 00 p. m.
19 C A N A D I A N He r e 8: 00 p. m.
26 CANYON Here 8: 00 p. m.

O C T O B E R 3 S T R A T F O R D He r e 8: 00 p. m.
10 G R U V E R T h e  re 8: 00 p. m.
17 ♦BOYS RANCH T h e  re 8 : 00 p. m.
24 • S T I N N E T T H e r e 8: 00 p. m.
31 * D A L H A R T T h e  re 8; 00 p. m.

N O V E MB E R 7 * P H I L L I P S Here 8: 00 p. m.
14 * P AN H A N D L E He r e 8: 00 p. m.

♦ d e s i g n a t e s d i s t r i c t games

Larry Anthony, Coach 
Larry Wilson, Line Coach 
Allen Simpson, Ends & "B" 
Perry Coursey, Freshmen 
Ralph A llaire , 8th

209 MA I N

REED’S
FAMILY SHOES

659-2 235

CAPRCKK
INDUSTRIES

,/4,

No.fhr Dr.

314 MAIN Spearman, Texas 659-2141 

ALL THE WAY LYNX

LYNX
DEN
659-2310 

107 N. MAIN

WE ARE BACKING THE LYNX

PLAYHOUSE

DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN

CATES GROCERY 
& MARKET

119 N. BERNICE 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

MOTOR PARTS 
OF SPEARMAN

so . HIGHWAY 207 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS
4̂

t"L—X

104 C O L L A R D  

6 5 9 - 2 4 2 0

203 C O L L A R D  

659- 2 343

R L MCCLELLAN 
& SO N S

CASE

t

1

, 1

;tc

l i
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Newest Idea For Thrilling Grilling

pi>und> ground Ifun ohurk 
•US'kmall ontun. chopped trakpoun p<rpi>rr trakpoon «alt

9.8 Million Persons Live I n 
Area Served By Water System

fi. a n a r c h - .r  
ptrso -  ■. • iv ■■ •
X  -«.r. v-c ■■'C . ..■ • 1-
ttr ■'S-U" ^.u ' I . '

v.aii.T rf'.' ' . . ■ -

j  i  i 'V  T s; a- , c  Fa'=r r ^
' cv̂  'e'i-.'O.

"'r. '. i.r . (■ i.-'- vf
i .t r-cpart - . Fi 1' .
at T ”* >aiJ i .
tpa’ u  ' ■’ tr U'. 1 V P.t 
. ‘ -1 .-caitic" pan or aK ‘ 

ar«.
t't TV prof»o»t"J i"

j  -cr :̂ r .
arci- : pre-t -.t r ■x'tt. 
’.rrijaT'.c - ccr \ i .

involves, »«; j u , ■ i -̂
tai,; r il.i'.''. P'-f'' 
a h i . i ,  ;  ' ,  I c  :  1
countit; i . '.1. ~ \ '.1 ■ < .
b jt , • Ihe ii . . 0 . .f u
In iCPat-'.i. r j'»J ... t-. r 
isu ia .

T;ic JcrarT: 1.'-.t - fiaarv

•t, ai
I:

1.

lavc a• ion. p«r-
t^ o-' ixiniN 

r , arejn-l 
10 i. jt(i Cen-

T'l,

tral Texas, the survey 
shoved. The remaining 
500,000 population in the 
counties involved live in 
the El Paso and middle Rio 
CVande areas.

Most o f the water to be 
taken by the project. Dr. 
Clover pointed out. is re
moved from the Mississippi 
near the mouth and present
ly flows into the Gulf o f 
M exico. Enough will re
main in the tributaries to 
serve the marshland near 
where it will be diverted, 
he said.

Coufc o u U  are »a*y and fun for everyone, especially M om , who diiesn't have a ifreas.v oven to clean Hamburgers seem to top the list o l favorites when it com es to outdoor cookery and we d like to suggest a new crust to  crown this appealing patty
PRETZEL < RtSTEU BLROERS

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. t>ay- 
son, Bobbie Nell, Pam, 
and Steve Sheets attended 
the wedding o f the Gray
son’s niece, Janice Jones 
at Tulia Saturday, July 19. 
Bobble Nell was a brides
maid for her cousin.

teaspoon garlic psowder can I n or 1 tom ato sauce cups finely crushed pretrels I ;ise food mill or blender to prepare crumbs i

Sunday dinner guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Roberts were Mr. and 
Mrs. I.V . Pierce, Darleta 
and James: Mr. Newell 
Allen; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Schumann, Marsha and 
•Michele: and Howard Klou.- ombme chuck eggs onion pepper salt, garlic powder, tom ato >auce 1 cup o f the pret::el crum bs Mix well and snap* inti palties .^N-ut .  inch thics Roll patties in rrm nning. *unib> Grill tf. .,hov< gray coals until brown and-ji*teo c r  but'' d,'-- S e -  on toasted hamburger bun' with dcsin 1

~ :rat fhe r.'iai population Ihicc uou ■tic* liv r c is c J  
r..i." ■x'utc 1 l>6i .1 . .  ■ cr CM

■ j i ,  Dr. f'lover 
uiv, tUc tc arc , ■'.il-
ao . persoro i.'. the affected 
>'.. '.tKv j'.one the Sabine 1 cr ; Ea-t Texas plus the 

■.vu:.tics i Texas 
: - i . '.-ic sc-'rtrier , cca ties, 

i *iWa L tW Dallat and Tarrant. 
. t'>arJ to the edwc of the 

iic'i rla. ol ivc'ST ; exas.c ic ' i .l io  : li'. c i: the . „ntic* c.” the lu h  Pla.ns • A c it ■ e s a '. The c'Oast- 
i.nc...di'.a the It', o f ‘ouiton, i:: the ’ ■ j ' - ' " a  c v a lltv ' i-rcatcd ■r . tnc i P'.'Tt rc..!c  in that •c ti.i'' 'f  state,

Pc'r.i.iti .'f -■ tore tha -

■Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Walker attended a golden 
V'cdding anniversary ce le 
bration in Subleitc, Kans. 
Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Murphy.

Recent visitors in the W. 
R. Shaull home were his 
nephew, '.fr. and N'.rs. bon 
Crane of Cheney, Kans. and 
friends Mr, and Mrs. Nick 
Lacio and son o f Kingman, 
Kans.

Mr. and ‘.frs, Cari T ol
liver. Jimmy, Sherry and 
Debb> of Cyrrus, Calif, 
have been visiting in 
jt>earrran for the past week 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Shaull 
of Sar. Bernadinc, Calif, 
visited Sunday in the home 
of his arother. W. R. Shaull.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County, Texas T9081 THURSDAY. July 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hawk
ins and son Doug o f  Clarendon 
were in S{>earman Monday 
visited friends. Jerry was a 
vocational agriculture teach
er in the S{)earman school 
system a few years ago.

David Martin, son o f Mr. 
and '.frs. Bill Martin, visit
ed Six Flags over Texas over 
the past weekend with his sis
ter and her fam ily, Mr. and 
Mr-. L.J. .eorge of Vinson, 
OkU.

Pictured here is Sonny Kilgore with one 
of the huge machines used at the D.G.C. 
Feed lots.

N O T !
CAPROCK INDUSTRIES

Contract

additional CORN

e n s t e

Thursday

L uW

Left to Right: Mrs. D. G. Cluck, Dean, Mrs. Donnie Thoreson, 
Donnie Thoreson and Bob Cluck.

WE T A K E  T H I S  ME A NS  TO O F F ER  OUR C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
TO THE F I N E  P E O P L E  OF D. G.  C.  F E E D E R S .

WE E N J O Y  W O R K I N G  W I T H  S UC H F I N E  F O L K S .

KILGORE EARTH MOVING INC.

I

BOX 714 Phone 405-854-2081 g r u v e r . te

Vi

' P'--' -■• Tli, 1 ^
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AS ONE OF her last official acts as Texas Farm Bureau 
I (jueen, Miss Sue Sloan appeared on the Farm & Home 

Show Saturday on TV channel 4, Amarillo. Ust week 1 Fort Worth. Miss Sloan brought official Farm Bureau 
I fteetlniis to the Sute FFA convention. The beautiful 

ijuchter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan, Sue will be 
jirifd July 26 to Mr. Mike Hendrick In a 3 p. m.

1 ctremoay at the Pint United Methodist Church, Spearman.

Jjtictits in Hansford Hos- 
hl iti Ray Cotjverse, Ber- 
VcWcant, Birtie McNabb, 
?lls Itook, Janice Cantu 
: D. £• Bartlett.

.^wine and son, Scott 
Johnny Rirrg and 

Shrader.
Piimlssed were Carole 
;fa;id baby. Orval Staf- 

Jennings, Joan 
and 5aby, Clarice Mil- 

laura Ballard and Jeffry

STUDENTS TO  
T-T W ORKSHOP

-tjdents from Spear- 
School are at 

«  Tech this week at- 
; a debate workshop. 
)̂T Curry, Clenna 

ts, Buddie Dossett 
tUtry Fryer left July 

lior the two-week study

course. They are all speech 
students in SHS and will 
be doing research, debating 
and at the conclusion o f 
the school, they will parti
cipate in an Informal type 
tournament.

Lisa Curry, a summer 
student at Tech, is assistiiig 
in the school.

Each student is financing 
tUs own way. Expenses for 
the school will cost each 
one around a hundred dollars 
for the course.

Mrs Hoskins 
Guild Hostess

The Arts and Craft 
('>uild met Friday after
noon July 18 in the home of 
Mrs. Sada Hoskins for a 
china painting session and 
visiting hour,

Mrs. Hoskins served re
freshments to Mmes. Bill 
Russell, P.A. Lyon, Sr., 
C. A. Cibner, l ^ e  Gibner.

Ned Turner, Bill Gandy, 
Garrett Allen, Klff White, 
and Bruce Sheets.

Mrs. Pope Gibner will be 
hostess for the Guild July 
25.

Mrs Mackie Is 
Bridge Hostess
Mrs, Glen Mackie was 

hostess for the Monday even
ing July 21 meeting o f  the 
Ladies Dinner Bridge Club 
in her country home.

High score prize winner 
was Laquiia Evans. She also 
won the traveling prize, vdth 
Felma Evans winning 2nd 
high score.

Attending were guests, Jo 
Ann Hawkins, Melba Dell 
Floyd and Vivian WarmlnskI 
and members, Estelle Jack- 
son, Laquita Evans, Felma 
Evans, Nelva White and the 
hostess, Norma Jean Mack
ie.

Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Can
tu announce the arrival o f a 
baby boy born in Hansford 
Hospital July 19 at p. 
m. weighing 5 lbs. 13j oz. 
She measured 19i inches.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FORH. H, KERNS

Funeral services for Henry 
H. Kems, 83, a longtime 
area resident, were held at 
2 p. m. Monday in Boxwell 
Brothers Chapel, Perryion.

The Rev. Everett Steveiu, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church in Booker, of which 
Mr. Kerns was a member, 
officiated. Burial was in 
Gray Cemetery o f Gray, 
Okla.

Mr. Kerns, who had been 
a resident of Pioneer Manor 
Nursing Home in Spearman 
for the past few years, died

Saturday night in Hansford 
Hospital.

He was born in Osawato- 
mie, Kansas, worked as a 
farmer and laborer most of 
his life at Booker.

He is survived by a brother 
Ivan Kerns o f  Liberal, Kan
sas.

FUNERAL HELD 
IN FREDERICK

Funeral services for Homer 
Bates, 76, who passed away 
in Hansfo^ Hospital July IS, 
were conducted July 18 at 
the Dalton Funeral Home 
Chapel in Frederick, Okla
homa. Mr. Bates was an 
employee o f the City of 
FYederick and had lived there 
many years.

He had been staying in the 
home of his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Osborne, Spear
man for the past two months 
and had been hospitalized 
two weeks prior to his 
death.

Survivors include three 
daughters; Mrs. Bill Os
borne of Spearman, Mrs. 
James Osbivne o f  Cruver,
Mrs. George Kendall o f 
Stillwater; two sons, W .C . 
o f Arlington, Texas and 
Milton o f Phoenix, Arizona.

MRS LINDSEY'S 
BROTHER KILLED 
IN V I E T N A M

Mrs. Barbara Lindsey, whose 
husband Guy is associated 
with Spearman RedI-Mix Con
crete C o . . was notified this 
week that her brother had been 
killed in action in Vietnam.

Twenty year old Eldon 
Reynolds, whose home is in 
Eakly, Oklahoma, arrived 
in Vietnam June 13. He was 
killed July 13.

Mrs. Lindsey is with her 
.narents Mr. and Mrs. Char
nel Reynolds in Eakly where 
she will remain until after 
funeral services which are 
pending.

The young soldier is surviv
ed by his parents, two broth
ers and 4 sisters. One broth
er Dwayne Reynolds, lives 
In Fritch.

5' i

CHURCH HIRES 
NEW DIRECTOR

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cle
ments have moved to Spear
man where he hat accepted 
a position as Minister of Mu
sic and Youth Director for 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Cem ents, 34, it a 
1955 graduate o f  Pampa 
High School, and attended 
Texas Tech for one year prior 
to his joining the Navy in 
1956. He served hit four 
years tenure with the U. S. 
Naval Air Force.

In the spring o f 1960 he 
entered West Texas State 
and graduated in '65 with a 
Bachelor o f Music and Edu
cation degree.

He served as Minister of 
Music at the First Baptist 
Church in Happy 2 and a half 
years and 2 years in the same 
capacity at the First Baptist 
Church in Shamrock.

He also attended South
western Baptift Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth,
Texas for 3 years.

Mr. Cem ents comes to 
Spearman from Quitman, 
Texas where he has been 
serving as Minister o f Music 
and Youth Director for the 
First Baptist Church.

He and his wife Ann. a 
graduate o f Oklahoma Baptist 
University at Shawnee, O kla., 
and their two children Robin, 
5, and Robert Lynn, 3, reside 
at 1017 Townsend Street.

Mrs. H. P. Cates and son 
Charles and Mrs. J.D. Wil
banks spent the week end 
in Santa Fe, N. NL where 
they enjoyed attending the 
Opera Mday and Saturday 
nights.

SPEARMAN LADS 
TOURING EUROPE

Kerry Evans, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid ^an s, and 
Brent Helms, ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Helms are among 
a group o f  30 students who 
left New York Thursday July 
17 for a 22-day tour o f Eu
ropean countries.

Ten students ^ m  this area 
including six from Perryton, 
two from Stratford and the 
Spearman boys left Amarillo 
airport Wednesday for New 
York where they joined other 
youth from the U. S.

Jim Greenwood, coach In 
Perryton schools, arranged 
the tour. He it a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. J.D. Helms.

The students will tour Hol
land. (where they landed) 
Germany, Luxemburg, Swit
zerland, Austria, France, 
lu ly  and England before 
returning to the U. S. A.
Their journeys will be made 
by bus, plane and train while 
in Europe.

The Spearman boys are 
both 13-years old . Postcards 
received this week by their 
parents reveal that they are 
having a grand time.

Abston-Salinas 
Doubles Winners

The bi-weekly tourna
ment of the Hansford Golf 
Club was held July 18 with 
16 players competing in the 
9 hole Scotch doubles play.

Winners of the event was 
the team of Ab Abston and 
Bertha Salinas with a score 
of 41, second place winning 
team was Vivian Sims and 
Perry Coursey with a 43.

The Hansford Golf Club 
has special activities every 
other Friday evening at 6;30 
for members o f the club.
Entry fees are $1.00 per play
er. Next playing date will be 
August 1.

Each Tuesday evening a 
putting tournament it held for 
all players wanting to enter, 
regardless o f affiUation with 
the club. At the end o f the 
season there will be a play
off for putting champion.

Linda J . Smith 
On Honor Roll

STILLWATER--Linda Janet 
Smith o f ^earm an, Texas, 
education senior at Oklahoma 
State University the past se
mester, was among 3, 750 
students named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll for the spring 
term.

A student must have at 
least a 3 ,0  grade average, or 
B, with no grade lower than 
C and must carry at least 
12 credit hours to be selected 
for this honor.

Miss Smith, 20-year old 
daughter of Mr. aid Mrs.
Don Smith of J a r m a n , will 
graduate in January. She is 
a member of Kappa Delta Pi, 
an honorary organization for 
education majors; Orange and 
Black O iill, a Junior woman’ s 
honorary organization, and the 
Student Education Association.

Swimming 
Lessons To 
Begin Wed.

Registration for the third 
session o f swimming lessons 
will be from 11-12 noon 
Monday July 28 at the city- 
pool. Classes are scheduled 
to begin on Wednesday July 
30. This session will be for 
all ages, including 4 and 5 
year old children.

Instructors will be Janie 
Beck and Catherine Lyon.

Those wishing to register 
need to bring their swim suits 
when they com e. For further 
information contact instruct
ors.

3 COUNTY 
ACCIDENTS 
IN JUNE

The Texas Highway Pa
trol investigated three a cc i
dents on rural highways in 
Hansford County during the 
month of June, according to 
Sergeant Charles Henderson, 
Highway Patrol supervisor 
o f this area.

These crashes resulted in 
one person killed, orte per
son injured, and an estima
ted property damage o f 
$4. 850.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the first six months 
o f 1969 shows a total o f 10 
accidents resulting in one 
person killed, two persons 
injured, and a i estimated 
property damage o f  $12, 
215.00.

During the first six months 
of 1969 in Texas there were 
1,470 traffic deaths, or 
two lets at compared to the 
1.472 traffic deaths fet the 
tame period of 1968. How
ever, if  past aendt continue 
the last dx months will pro
bably exceed the first six 
months; as a maner o f  fact, 
the last six months o f  1968 
there were 2,009 traffic 
deaths.

The Sergeant stated. "With 
an all time record o f 49 
traffic deaths over the 4th 
o f July weekend, we are not 
only well ahead in compar
ison to the beginning o f the 
second six months in 1968, 
but well on our way to es
tablishing a record year in 
1969."

Visiting Tuesday in tne 
home of Mrs, Beulah Burger 
were Mr. and Mrs. Obie 
Harmon and son Mark o f 
Oklahoma City. They were 
on their way home from 
California where they visit
ed with Beulah's sister, Mrs. 
Nita Schwabb.

Mr, and Mrs. George 
Millard o f Hereford, Texas, 
visited with her sister Ger
trude Neilson, and Mr. 
Millard's niece. Mrs, Joe 
Trayler, for several days 
this week.
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BOB CONNER 
Salesman

A. L  DEDMON 
District Manager

MACK MAULDIN 
Sales Manager

THE G I F F O R D  - H I L L  W E S T E R N  IN S P E A R M A N  T A K E S  T H I S  ME A NS  OF 
A NNOUNCI NG SOME C H A N G E S  IN OUR O R G A N I Z A T I O N .  WE HAVE  A NEW 
S A L E S M A N ,  MR.  BOB C O N N E R - M R  CONNER W I L L  R E P L A C E  M R .  MAC K  
M A U L D I N ,  WHO W I L L  NOW BE S A L E S  MA N AG E R  FOR G I F F O R D - H I L L  
W E S T E R N ,  IN THE S P E A R M A N  & DUMAS  D I S T R I C T S .  MR .  A.  L.  DEDMON 
W I L L  C O N T I N U E  A S  D I S T R I C T  M A N A G E R .

GIFFORD HILL WESTERN
PHONE 659-2 596 S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A S

X-
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Texas Water Plan To Maintain 
High Plains Irrigation Economy

AUSTIN-The Texas Water 
Plan is the first major water 
plan in the United States 
wnere suDstautial provision is 

iade for n^aimaining the e c - 
olotiical balance, declared a 
io-yeat veteran o f water en- 
linecriHg in Texas.

S. w . Freese o f Freese, 
Nichols and Endress, Fort 
.v'orth based consulUns engi- 

vtii. firn;. said the plan 
-  c i-. "lai to the welfare of 

stale and added the 
: ofk of the plan

'he
t'ra
i; ;

; h.j pasM-’ -  o f Consti- 
tuti. lal A nendment No,

■ AJt’ -ist 1 IS a first step 
toward carry-; ’ out the 
ria :. hi yau..

h; loteu water encineer 
' i a :- .  ̂ !te R. S, Uooch 

•-;>aparic statement 
ib  ;'-j-ifically with com - 

e '.!• .'i ‘niverslty o f
Da:ue‘ E.O'- as' It; :I'w the pla ..

't ‘” V ‘ ai.'
■ n> i" tlie 

. ’ ' - e -  i ' o l d -

to his own testimony before 
a state agency recently.

FYofessor Willard reasons 
that providing more water 
will cause a substantial 
growth in population and he 
does not consider this a 
worthwhile objective of the 
plan.

Freese said the growth in 
population will take place 
with or without the water 
plan. All that the Texas 
Water Plan docs is to help 
insure that the water will be 
provided in a tim ely, econo
mical and equitable man
ner." he addiM.

"The Texas Water plan 
deals specifically with the 
•’ aintenance o f  desirable sa
linity gradients in ■-alveston 
iay ." said Freese. About 
1. ;■ millioi: acre-feet o f add
itional freshwater will ric 
provided the bay annually 
fror- the Texas Water Systen;. 

the plan; atter-pts to m ar;- 
tai : and c ’b ; :cc the '-lylc.i- 
cal balance and appears to -e 
ar, ir'.rrov'c;-.ent over continu- 
atior; o f the past u:iC,la.;:x.d

We are happy to announce the 
Association of Dr. L. R. Ingram 

with
Dr. E. E. Novak. General Dentistry 

712 S. Roland Spearman, Texas 
Monday - Saturday 8:30 - 5: 

Phone 659-3313

policy in this respect.’’ he 
added.

Freese said one o f the 
main purposes of the Texas 
Water Plan is to maintain the 
High Plains irrigation econo
my by use o f imported wat
er. Professor Willard con 
tends the moving o f  more wa
ter in this region would 
simply aggravate the e co lo 
gical imbalance that exists.

Professor Willard also charg
ed the system o f reservoirs in 
East Texas would cause at- 
moqtheric Imbalance and a c
tually result in Wist Texas 
getting less rain than now is 
receiv ed.

"1 am not a weather ex
pert, but it is likely that the 
evaporation from planned re
servoirs in East Texas would 
be about the same as pres
ent nanspiration from the 
moist, lurfi forests in the re
servoir sites, said Freese.

(.'■ooch contende ! in his 
statement that the crux o f  the 
arcument over the water plan 
is whether it is better to 
have a plan for the future or 
to operate without a:i> plan 
whatsoever. "The choice is 
not between having the Water 
Plan ortufiii ■ ■ the Panhandle 
back to grass and bu ffa lo ." he 
said. I! is one o f trying to 
t>e prepared for future events 
on a statewide basis versus 
confronting tlic same future 
requirements piecem eal, he 
added.

It won't ake life in Tex
as better to deliberately fail 
to provide the water needed
t; sustain otr economy,

■0-- h con. luoed.

Vt. anq Mrs. Chaimer- 
Potter ax] boys spe u a long 
week end in Denver, Colora-

New Smut Race 
Discovered In 
Sorghum Head

COLLEGE STATION.- -  
eVain sorghum varieties, 
previously resistant to head 
smut, are now susceptible 
to a new smut race, a c 
cording to Dr. R .A . Freder- 
Iksen, Texas A&M .ilant 
patliologist.

First discovered by A&M 
researchers about a year ago, 
the new race of SI>hacelo- 
theca reiliana, causative or
ganism o f head smut, has 
been identified in sLx Upper 
Coast and Coastal Bend 
counties o f Texas where 
grain sorghum is a $15- m il
lion Industry.

More Important it the fact 
that head smut occurs in all 
parts o f  Texas, which rea
lizes more than a $300- 
milllon annual income from 
the crop, Frederiksen said.

Though it would seem to 
be a gloom y story, the 
brighter side lies In the fact 
that Texas AiiiM has already 
developed a new resistant 
variety experimentally. 
Darrell T . Rosenow, grain 
sorghum researcher for Tex
as A(&AI at Lubbock, used 
a smut resistant female 
plant to com e up with a 
hy’brid very similar genotypi
cally to previous resistant 
suains.

Tests conducted in a uni
form head smut nursery at 
Beevllle indicate there may
be several good sources o f 
resistance to the new threat, 
Frederiksen said. Reactions 
to the new smut race were

I BEFORE TURNING UNDER 
WHEAT STUBBLE...HAVE 
YOUR FERTILIZER SPREAD!

BETTER THAN COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Phosphorus and Nitrogen count most in this area . . .  natural humus 
helps loosen soil. . .  Residual effect continues up to 4 years. . .  Analy
sis show the Phosphorus and Nitrogen content to be worth $5.00 p e r 
ton in commercial fertilizer.r USE IH NEW LY nLEVELLED SPOTS

Humus, Phosphorus and Nitrogen combine 
to help replace top soil from high points in 
the field . . . Helps create new top soil in 

time . . . Works very well for irrigation 
purposes

■  less tim
■  purpose

PER TON
PLUS )C PER MILE PBl TON 
FRnCHT.

PAY NOTHING N O W . . .  NO INTEREST 
UNTIL AFTER MILO HARVEST I

We have enough spreading equipment to take 
care of your fields In a hurry . . .  however, if you 
want this natural fertilizer, call us beforehand 
and let us how approximately the date and a- 
mount needed.

Wo suggest applying before turning under old  
crops to mix well with the soil . . .  This fertilizer 
can be delivered economically within a radius 
of 35 to 40 miles from our plant.

SEE OR CALL PAUL LAUD ICK OR JIM  TUNE 
435-5423 in Perryton

Wheatheart Feeders, Inc
435-5423

PERRYTON. TEXAS

determined this year on all 
commercially available 
Unei and a majority o f open- 
pollinated lines used for 
breeding. Certain sudan, 
hegari, broomcern and feter 
ita lines have shown much 
promise for incorporating 
new smut resistance, he 
added.

The head smut nursery ac
tually verified discovery o f 
the new race when known 
resistant lines became smut
ty, FYederiksen noted. A 
uniform nursery will be 
continued to monitor geno
types o f  the new pathogen 
arW to maintain a c h e ^  for 
possible new races.

Tissue and genetic studies 
on the smut organism by 
A&M graduate research as
sistants have helped speed 
up new resistaocc develop
ment. Frederiksen said. 
Bio-chemical and physiolo
gical aspects are now being 
examined by Archie Manis, 
graduate student from Kil
leen, Texas.

■'.Aside from contributions 
to control of smut, research 
on this pathogen can lend 
much to the nature of plant 
rcsisn.ice to disease, which 
is fundamentally unknown, 
Frederiksen said.

Sorghum head smut has 
affected 20 to 30 percent of 
the plants in some fields, 
and in one case 50 percent, 
Frederiksen reported. Di
seased plants have black 
masses o f spores inrt*ad o f 
grain in the head. Described 
as a quaslsystemlc pathogen, 
the head smut organism fo l
lows the growth point of 
the plant. Its spores do not 
need a host to survive; they 
can lay dormant in the soil.

Since the first smut pro
blem o f econom ic impor
tance in South Texas in 
South Texas in the mld- 
1950's, Texas A&M has been 
at the forefront o f resistance 
development for head smut. 
Chemicals or seed treatments 
will not give an alternate 
means o f control so host 
resistance is the only answer, 
Frederiksen explained.

TCAAA Announces 
"Men Of The Year 
In Agriculture"

COLLEGE STATION. July 17- 
"M cn o f  the year In Texas 
Agriculture" awards will be 
presented six outstanding agri
cultural leaders, reports the 
Texas County Agricultural 
Agents Association. They 
will be honored during 
TCAAA's annual meeting in 
Houston. August 3-5.

The 1969 honorees, ac
cording to H .C . Stanley, Jr., 
TCAAA president and Tay
lor County Agent, are:
Chas. C. TlKxnpson, Colo
rado City; Dr. Ray M. An
derson, Fort Worth; E.G. 
Cauble, Jr., Big Lake; B.
C. Langley, Stephenville;
Bill McReynolds, San Anto
nio and Dt. J. K. Nocthway,

Kingsville.
Thompson Is one o f the 

nation’ s most respected lead
ers In the farm credit field 
and has served as advisor 
and counselor to presidents, 
congressmen and governors.
He is chairman of the Farm 
Credit Board o f  Texas and 
farms and ranches in his home 
county o f Mitchell. He was 
anearly-day 4-H Club m em 
ber and has never lost interest 
in the youth organization 
nor in the Extension Service. 
He sttongly supports all pro
grams and efforts aimed at 
improving agriculture and 
rural living and is widely 
known for his civic activities.

Dr. Anderson is a nation
ally known animal nutrition
ist and chairman of the Tar
rant County Extension Live- 
!Kx:k Com m inee, Brush Con
trol and Range Improvement 
Association and Animal 
Health Committee. At direct
or o f research for the feed 
division o f Kimbell-Diamond 
Milling Company, he is in 
constant demand at a feed 
consultant both in and out 
o f Texas. He is a strong 
supporter o f 4-H Club work 
and aedits his early-day 
county agent with getting 
him o ff on the right foot.

Cauble is best known for 
his conaibutions to the sheep 
itxlustry and soil and water 
conservation programs. He is 
a past president of the Tex
as Sheep & efoat Raisers As
sociation attd hat headed sev
eral American Sheep Council 
committees. He is a mem 
ber of the Reagan County Pro
gram Building Committee 
with major interests in farm 
and ranch management and 
credit. He actively supports 
the county agents In his 
area in their efforts to im 
prove agriculture and rural 
living.

Lar^ley’ s work, o\et a 
4f-year span with the Texas 
.Agricultural Expert me ut Sta
t io n ---29 as superintendent 
of the Tarleton Station, 
brought him in close contact 
with the county agents of his 
area and the state. Work 
done by Langley in developing 
the Spanish peanut, Starr, has 
added $2 million dollars annu
ally to the Income o f Texas 
peanut producers. The var
iety was released in 1961. 
Throughout his research career 
he served as a ready reference 
person to county agents in 
the peanut growing counties.

McReynolds for the past 
18 years has served as farm 
and ranch director for WOAI 
radio and television. The 
county agents o f  his home 
district who nominated him 
for the honor, said "We know 
o f no one who has done more 
to help Extension adult and 
youth (4-H) than Bill M c
Reynolds. " His reporting of 
agricultural activities has 
brought him many honors.
He has serxed on many com 
mittees, including the judg
ing o f 4-H records and con
tests.

Dt, Northway, veterinarian 
for the King Ranch since 1916, 
is perhaps best known for his 
work in animal breeding and 
genetics, including beef ca t

tle and horses. But to the 
county agents o f District 12 
who nominated him. the 
famed veterinarian is known 
at a strong supporter o f  4-H 
Club work and a willing ad
visor on livestock programs, 
including beef cattle and 
horses. He was instrumental 
in organizing the local youth 
Santa Gerttudli heifer program 
and u le  which it nationally 
known.

Each o f the honorees will 
receive a plaque and special 
recognition at the Houston 
meeting. Stanley said.

Inflation Is 
Greatest Enemy 
Of Agriculture
COLLEGE STATION. - -  

Farmers and ranchers, per
haps more so than any other 
group o f Texans, have a 
strong stake in seeing infla
tion curbed, believes W.
E. Black, Elxtension econo
mist in marketing, Texas 
A&M University. Texas 
agriculture has much to gain 
from national policies that 
control inflation, he adds.

Inflation hits farmers and 
ranchers going and com ing.
It increases the cost o f  the 
things used to produce, and 
cheapens the dollars they 
have left, explains Black. 
The inflated dollar does noi 
go as far in buying the 
things he need for his family 
to live. In the meantime, 
farmer prices and farmer 
incomes are held down by 
heavy production.

In short, the agricultural 
producer 1> caught in a 
squeeze between the prices 
paid and the prices received.

Prices o f  production goods 
fan iers use seldom decline. 
For exam ple, prices o f  farm 
machiitery have risen every 
year since 1955. Prices of 
motor vehicles also rose 
except for a slight dip in 
1960 and 1961, points out 
the economist.

Farm production costs have 
increased steadily since 
1953. It appears that near
ly all o f the expected in
crease of 32 billion in farm

L T*-’' ‘i4, 19̂ 1

production expeiud thii
year w ill be the S  i
% h e r  prices rather thw 

of Weatet
titles o f Input Items put. 
chased, noted Black.

Inflation at home,' h. 
adds, also makes it 
for U. s. farm products to 
***{^"*0 foreign markeii 

Therefore, Black le*,' i 
inflation as one of the 
est enemies of Texas f«. '  
^ r s  and ranchers. ho,h^ 
a hlirl'-tance to u. s. 
exports and as a tighten«, 
o f the cost-price squeeze

ST»

PANEUNGE
KHMAIig

u  l l j . l
Real wood wa i$ 
save jrou time a"d 
patching pa rtmg ara'I [ 
painting P'atenteq panea ' 
the wood Imish witi nolciici I 
Chip, or peel. Voui walls *iia| 
permanent tseagt,

4X8 SriEH
$4.25 
pr. sheet

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

For The Next 30-Days
W e  a lso  have  opening for anyone who wonts 
to l• 0 r•■' h c r s t v l  ng ond nol hove the tui- 
tior' ’ O en-oll Y'O'j con work vco r tut fion Out 
M »n  or w om en ore needed in tl-e held of ho r- 
s ty lin g  !f  you ore not earn in g  $ I (X )  to $400 
C/er w eek you shou'd check  into this . .

........274-5241
International Hoir Design 

School of Borger
530 N. M AIN  •  BORGER

m
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Scout um 
new industry?

LET OUR AREA DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT HELP
The communities we serve can count 
on the cooperation of our Area De
velopment Department in efforts to 
attract new business and industry. 
This department works closely with 
chambers of commerce, industrial 
foundations and other groups in
terested in industrial development.

Why do we do it? New industries 
mean new jobs, additional tax rev
enues, new dollars spent for fiomes, 
goods and services. We want to do 
our part to help the communities we 
serve grow and prosper. We think 
it’s not only good business, but part 
of our citizenship responsibility.

COMMUNITY PBBIIC SERVICE
E28 69 Voijr Lghf ^  ConipiSftij
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ctiued above at the State FFA Convention are 
p’j£D visitors Eva and Chris Olcsen with Miss Sue Sloan 
ajs Farm Bureau Queen.

Students From Sweden Visit Here

ihif i i the Troy Sloan 
; ,  few days this past 
,v£te Miss Eva Olesen 

fiitr cousin Mr. Chris 
;  -year old natives

keden.
I : Olesen was a foreign 

ige gudent in America 
>67 living with a fam- Califomia. In 1967 a 
id of foreign students 

■ tircagh Spearman for 
ĵy gop over and Miss 

fca was a ht'use guest in 
iTroy Sloan home. The 
-.sire in America cur- 

on a 2 month visit 
".iss Olesen'5 Amerl- 
riienu in California.

two Swedish visit on 
[Texas and they really 

ball while in Spear- 
:it week. They spent 
tiru’ horseback rid- 

:d juit being entertained 
i, and Mrs. Sloan and 
, Sx and Pat. Chris 
is much Interested in 
M as very pleased 

■irc. on a tour of var- 
‘eed lots around Hatu- 
Couaty. He also got a 
xrill out of seeing oil

-:. Miss Olesen and 
;usi Chris are m edl- 

|’*juents attending Univ- 
Ir. Sweden.

1‘ney accompanied the 
family to the FFA 

! .non in Fort Worth 
|l; where they caught a 

’ Califof .ia to  visit 
I" cricai parents.

Salvation Army 
Celebrates Its 
80th Anniversary

1969 is the 80th Anniver
sary year for the Salvation 
Army in Texas. It was in 
June 1889 that the first Sal
vation Army Corps was esta
blished in Dallas, since that 
date the army has extended 
its services until in 1969 this 
organization serves 554 com 
munities in Texas.

The Hansford County ser
vice unit committee o f the 
Salvation .Army is headed by 
Judge Johnle Lee, chairman 
and J. W. Gibner, Treasurer. 
This committee of civic 
minded volunteer citizens ad
minister the charitable work 
of the Salvation Army in 
Hansford County and Hans
ford County residents may ob
tain a wide range o f  state
wide social services which 
are maintained by the Salva
tion Army.

SPEARMANITES 
ATTEND STATE 
FFA CONVENTION
Future Farmers o f  Ameri

ca from throughout the Pan
handle area attended the 41st 
annual Slate FFA Convention 
In Fort Worth last week.

Speaking at the afternoon 
session Wednesday July 16 
was Miss Texas Farm Bureau, 
&ie Sloan o f Spearman, The 
(>ieen brought greetings to 
the convention from the Farm 
Bureau.

Official FFA delegates to 
the convention from the 
Spearman chapter were Pat 
Sloan ad Kenneth Donahue.

Others from Spearman at
tending were FFA students 
Seth Ralston, Jim Kunselman 
and Gary Evans; Herman 
Boone and Burt Williams, 
J a r m a n  FFA instructors; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan.

Convention speakers includ
ed U. Ciov. Ben Barnes; a 
former Miss America, Mari
lyn Van Derbur; Dr. J. W. 
Kgar, commissioner o f the 
Texas Education Agency; 
Amon G. Carter Jr., presi
dent o f Carter Enterprises; 
and Charles J. Hanlon, 
national FFA president from 
Cornelius, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
George of Anaheim. Calif, 
visited several days last 
week in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C>eorge Buzzard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wright 
of Amarillo also visited in 
the home.

EDUCATION 
CONFERENCE 
FOR TEACHERS
AUSTIN--Home making 

education's role in the 70's 
--how new legislation af
fects it, what it can do to 
Itclp low-incom e families, 
and how it can teach the 
homemaker to be a better 
consumer--will monopolize 
conversation at the State 
In-Service Education Con
ference for Homemaking 
Teachers July 28-Ai^ust 1 
in Dallas.

More that 1,600 teachers 
will convene at the Staticr 
Hilton Hotel to trade "re
cipes'’ with women who ate 
leading the field o f home
making education.

Mrs. Virginia Knaucr, 
ftesldent Nixon's special 
assistant for consumer 
affairs, will be in Dallas to 
outline the role o f govern
ment in consumer affairs

STORE HOURS:
MON.-FRI.
8:30-6:00
SATURDAY
8:30-8:00

and challenge tlie teachers 
to assume greater leadership 
in consumer education. She 
will speak at 2:30 p, m. 
Thursday, July 31, in the 
Itotel's Grand Ballroom.

Miss Ruth Stovall, state 
supervisor for home econo
mics education at the State 
Department o f Education in 
Montgomery, A la ., will 
address the opening session 
o f the in-service meeting 
at 7 ;30p , m. Monday, July 
28.

In her talk on "Homemak- 
Ing Education: Declaration 
o f Purpose," Mrs. Stovall 
will call upon her work with 
the United States House o f 
Representatives Subcommit
tee on Education. This 
subcommittee wrote the 
Amendments to the V oca
tional Education Act o f 1963, 
which will go into effect 
September 1 and will expand 
programs In consumer and 
homemaking education.

"This expansion is de
signed to improve home 
environment and the quality 
o f family life ."  says Mrs, 
Elizabeth F. Smith, director 
o f homemaking education 
at the Texas Education 
Agency.

Delegates will be wel
comed to this opening ses
sion by Dr. J. W. Edgar. 
Texas commissioner o f edu
cation, and Dr. Edwin L. 
Rippy o f Dallas, member o f 
the State Board of Education.

Spearman Home making 
teachers participating in 
the program include Mrs.
Joy Barkowsky and Mrs. 
Frances Hudson.

"Whatsoever Things
B y  D O N A L D  E W I L D M O N

n

M i N i t T C A
«L . U S  T t D  M c r H O O l S T  C h u MCH 
T U P C L O  M I S S I S S I P P I

Visitor In 
Helms' Home

James Appling, 13-years 
old , is visiting this week in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Helms and sons. James 
is a resident o f the South
west Texas Children's home 
in Beeville, Texas. He is 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Helms w Ik ) send him cloth
ing, buy his lunch tickets and 
send him an allowance 
throughout the year. He is 
a Rodeo fan and will parti
cipate in the Rodeo scheduled 
at the home the first week in 
August when he concludes his 
Spearman visit.

Ileath. That’s a morbitl subject, breath say His other gift is awful’.’ 
isn’t it ’/ I t ’s certainly a subject that is Does His nature change like that? 
usually di.scussed in a hush-hush tone. We think not. We feel that He is iii- 
And for many just to mention the deed the .same "yesterday, today, for- 
po.ssibility of it .sends cold chills down ever.”
their spine. But whether we want to The problem is that we take His 
talk about it or not, one thing is lor gifts without taking Him. You see, 
certain— we all are going to have to we u.se life, live it t«» it’s fullest, with- 

it. out ever stopping to think where it
One reason we hesitate to discuss comes from. Who is res|)onsible for 

detith in a proi>er lashion is the lact jt. Then one tiay, .sometimes sudden- 
that we fear death. Becau.se it is un- |y, we are face tl) face with the other 
known to us, becau.se we have never jjifi of His— often unprepared for it— 
ex|jerienced it, l^cau.se we do not and we curse it. We have know n. since 
know what it is like, we are afraid of vve were old enough to understatul, that 
it. Fear, you see, is .so often caused everyone must die. But we hav«* put 
by ignorance. When we don’t have o ff thinking about it, getting pivi)ared 
•some knowledge ab<mt something then f,,r it. and it catches us unable to coin* 
we have a tendency to l>e afraid of it.
That’s why .some of us are glad the 
CariJenter came our way. He gave u.-* 
some knowledge on the subject.

Now I’m nut knocking the way we 
sjteak of death nor trying to lx*little 
our efforts tti pay respect. What I’m 
.'aying is that t<K) often we fail to take 
a realistic l<x»k at death. We treat it 
as though it is a horril^le thing, a m<Mi- 
ster. a dreatleti ex]»erience. I wonder 
if the rea.son we tre;it it like that is 
lK*cau.se this is the way death a|>|K-ais 
to Ih‘ to the most of us?

Maylte we have in*ver stopin-d to 
think that the .same ( ’reiitor Who g;»ve 
us this l>eautiful thing th:it we call life 
is the same 0:ie Who also madt* de:ith 
a part of the Plan. How is it that we 
can on one hand call one of His g ift’s 
a beautiful thing and in the next

with it.
Follow<-r.s of the Man of (ialilee have 

a healthy attitude toward death. F'or 
they Ixdong to the Creator. How was 
it that little Jewish tent-maker .said 
it? “ Whether we live or die, then, we 
iH-long to the Lord.” It was faith like 
th:it that led him to .say, "As for me. 
the hour h;»s come for me to l>e sacri
ficed; the time is here for me to leave 
this life. I have done my lx*st in the 

' have run the full distance. 1 
have kept the faith. And now the 
prize of victory is waiting for me , . ."

I woidd rather face it that way than 
cursing it. Hut. then, one cannot face 
it in that manner unless he is able to 
s;iy those very same words. I guess 
that is the thing that .scares us .so.

— F IV E  STAR F E A T C R E S

Mrs. Herman Boone and 
children visited in Mineral 
Wells last week while Het
man was attending the FFA 
Convention with the boys from 
Spearman. They also toured 
Six Flags with Herman and 
the FFA boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Jack Bruce and children vis
ited over the past weekend 
in Canadian with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Burnett and her sister, Mrs. 
Lee Hendershot. They were in 
Amarillo Monday on business.

The FellowitUp Baptist 
Church honored the Frank 
Richley family with a going 
away party at the church 
MofKiay evening, July 21. 
The Richleys arc moving to 
Newton, Kans. where he will 
be doing construction work. 
Approximately 18 people 
from the congregation attend
ed the ice cream supper.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Burke visited with their 
daughter, Nancy Long in 
Amarillo oxer the past week
end.

119 Main 
Spearman, Texas
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Values to $1,00
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CARDS

Buy Now & Save!

c
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H O U S E W A R E S
Four Pieces To Choose From 12 Quart Utility Peil 11 
Quart Round Waste Basket 1 Bushel Round Laundry 
Basket 11 Quart Rectangular Dish Pan Ouiabla. Light 
Weight Construction Easy To Clean Brask Rasistant 
Polyethylene Buy Now And Saxe At Out Low Money 
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Compare at 37^

Candy Bars
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NEW DORMS 
TO BE BUILT 
AT W T S U

CANYON, Tex. - -A  mul
ti-m illion dollar building 
iiroject for West Texas 
State University is expected 
to begin early next year. Dr. 
James P. Cornette, WTSU 
president, said.

The 3 .3  million dollar 
project, calling for a seven- 
story dixmitory to house 288 
men, a six- story resident 
hall for 203 women and a 
two level addition to the 
east dining hall to accom o
date 965 persons, was given 
the go-ahead last week when 
the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
approved a $55 .80u per year 
Federal debt sersTce grant 
to the university.

Cornette said the buildiiv 
plans should be ready by the 
first o f the year with occu 
pancy o f the residence halls 
planned for December 1971. 
Use o f the new dining facil
ity is Scheduled fex January 
o f that year.

In addition to the high- 
rise dormitories and the 
dining hall facility, the 
university is in the finishing 
stages of a $3. 5 million 
building, including a $3. 25 
million for a Physical Acti
vities building located near 
the site o f the proposed dor
mitories.

Dr. T. Paige Catruth, 
dean o f  student life at 
WTSU, said the university’s 
1971 enrollment is estimated 
at 10,000, about 2,000 
more than expected.

Christy Dossett, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dos- 
sen of Denver, is in Spear
man for a while to visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Dossett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitford.

Nestle King Size 
Compare at 39 ̂

P & W COMMISSION 
S E T S  S E A S O N S

AUSTIN - -  The Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission, in 
a regular quarterly statutory 
meeting here Wednesday, 
set seasons and bag limits 
for the fall hunting season in 
counties uikder regualtory au
thority as read in regulatory 
hearings in the individual 
counties.

However, the Commission 
turned down the proposed 
Nov. 22 through Jan. 14 
experimental deer and tur
key season in Frio County 
in the South Cenual Regula
tory District, This year's 
season in Frio County will 
coincide with the .Nov. 8- 
Jan. 1 season of the adjoin
ing counties.

In other action, the Com
mission set the white-winged 
dove season on Sept. 6-7 
with a bag limit o f 10 and 
possession limit of 20, 
Mourning dove season in the 
north zone will begin on 
Sept. 1 and run through Oct.
30 with a daily bag o f 10 
and possession o f 20,

The mourning dove season 
in the south zone will begin 
Sept. 2>'‘ and run through No\. 
18 except in those counties 
having a white-winged dove 
season where it will be Sept.
6 and Sept. 7 and from Sept. 
20 through Nt^ember 16. 
During the concurrent white- 
wing season, a daily bag o f 
mourning and white-winged 
dov cs is permitted.

The Commission also set 
a nine-day September teal 
Kason to run Sept. 13 
through Sept. 21 with a dal
ly bag o f four and posieulon 
o f eight.

In other action: A deer 
season was opened in Aran
sas County where a Septem
ber hunt could be held on 
Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge. Details will be re- 
leas^  later. Federal sources 
said.
- - - - -T h e  Commission de
ferred to a later meeting 
final action on the proposed 
rules a nd regulations for 
the issuance o f marl, sand, 
and gravel permits on the 
Gulf Coast.
- - - - -T h e  Commission al>o 
heard a request from a 
Wicltlta Falls delegation for 
a 4,500 acre State park site 
on the newly completed 
1 3 ,50C acre Lake Arrowhead. 
The proposed park was turned 
over to Department Staff 
Personnel for further study.

Mrs. Bill Brown and Mrs. 
Lora Vernon were in Ama
rillo Friday and Saturday to 
pick up the boys from Spear
man who attended the T Bar 
M Ranch Tennis Camp, Billy 
Brown, James Ray Lyon and 
Scott Beedy took part in the 
tennis camp, with P. A. Lyon 
m  working as a counselor at 
the can p . They were gone 
a week, arriving back in 
Amarillo Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Vern
on spent Friday night and 
Saturday iu the home of Mrs. 
Sam Archer.

Mrs. Donald Bowen and 
Mrs. Ray Cobb took several 
of the children from the 
Fellowship Baptist Church to 
the Lee Edge ranch near 
Hardesty last week to attend 
a Sunday School class party. 
Attending were Larry Bowen, 
Cary and Cathy Cook. Ka
ren and Jo Lynn Richley and 
Cathy Kingham.

Visitors for the past week 
in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hartsell were 
their sons, S/Sgt. and Mrs. 
Ross McClure of Carswell 
Air Force Base, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce McClure o f Per- 
ryton, and Mr. and Mrs. Bot 
Kent o f  Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Linda Powell o f 
Perryton visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dan Bryan and Mansel.

RED ARROW CLEARANCE SALE CANTRELL’S
FLYING

SERVICE
Atrazine-Pre-Emergence Spraying 

Crop Dusting

Charter Service

Air Am bulance

200 m.D.h. Airplane

Airplane Rental
Student Instruction
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^LAST WEEK'S WINNER

PH IL IP  STUMPF

SHURFRESH
c o u ^ s
•king you

♦ SKO«n
equipment

_  t V i e O
V o O j - . . , o r t ' ^ p , . ^ a r d _

W o n d e r f u l  * 

C a s H  E > o M a r s

*  CA*ES

FREE

Swift's PYemiuin USDA Grade A

Vz DOZEN

15.25
^ D O Z E N

'1025

Tendercrust Kinu Size Loaf I j  lb. Poly 

Ranch styleBREAD
Maxwell Hmiw lb. Can

3 lb. Can only

COFFEE
('■clatin 3 oz . Assofied

JELLO 2 J9 c

Starkist Chunk* Style Flat Can

TUNA
uisiam tea Keu. obC'i^oz. Jar

NESTEA
All Purpose Floor 5 lb. Bau J  i  j l

GLADIOLA ^

2 DOZEN 19.98
Breast

PICK OF THE CHICK
Thighs lb.

Drumsticks d
lb.

NECKS WING DRUMETTS

5 9 ^
Shorfiae 'Sonos Pak' '.4 Count

Tea Bags
libhv^

iSloppy Joes

45<t
T

libhvc Tall r^ri

58<t
S9<tlice Creaiit^"  ‘

1 Pears”" <̂‘"344:

ROx«

D o g  Fo o dRoxey with Horse meat __ .
Tall Can ^ f o r

^  Pare Vfsetable Shortening C O *Shiiriine ocj'f
-Milk Carnation Evaporated Tali t^an 14<|:
Cake Mix Gladiola Pound 28<P

Sluirftv. sh Soft Tub Pack

LOW PRICE
3 lb 1M 
G I A N T  

S I Z E  
O N L Y 67c

JIIUIIICMI 3UII

Margarine
Skinners Si)aghetti or 10 oz . Bag

lb. 33<t
— uwaiiii«.ri cjpagn

Macaroni 21<t:
Shurfine Buffet Size w

Tomato Sauce
D«1 Monte Golden 303 Can

___ Del Monte --.luelaf t ^  ' size can ^

Green Beans 2 6 fcOFF
REGULAR PRICE

G I A N T
S I Z E
O N L Y 5 9 ^

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

3lb lor
GIANT SIZE 

ONLY

Shurfine All Flavors 12 oz . Can 12 ( ^ 1  Shurfine' FYozen 6 oz . Can y  ▲ .

Canned Pop l7fo.^l | Orange Juice 0"^1

WHIPPING CREAM Shurfreth O eam y Rich 

Half-Pint Canon

TOMATOES
Large no, 1 Red Sliccrs

Ih.

,*V

LETTUCE
Solid Heads Iceberg

PEPPERS
Large Green Bullnose

lb.

' x

\)
CORN ,

3 1

CANTALOUPES
rtesh C'rOlden Bat«am Ears

\ ' w *
No. 1 Rocky Ford Variety

CUKE

lit)

h il

Calitomia Long Green Slicers

w O WGROCERY •. I

2'*


